
BEFORE T~ RAILROAD CO~!MISSION OF ['HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of tne Application o~ 
The Raines Canyon Water Cocpany, a 
corporation, ~or increase ot rates. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 
WHITSELL, COMMISSIONER: 

PRELIMINARY OPINION AND ORDER 

Ha.ines C8.l33'on Wa.ter CompWly, a corpora.tion, engaged in 

the publio utility business ot supplying water for domesti0 and 

commeroial purposes in and in the v10ini ty or the incorporated 

City or TuJunga in Los Angeles C~ty, has applied to this Com

mission tor authority to increase its schedule of rates and has 

also requested the establisbment ot a.n emergenoy suroharge in

oreasing present rates pending the f~al deoision of the Commie

sion on the original application. 

A publl c hearing in this me. tter was held on June 24, 1927, 

at Los Angeles, atter all inte~ested pax:ties bad been duly notified 
. . 

and given an opportunity to appear and be heard, and evidenoe was 

submitted by app~1eant and a~so by Qne o~ the CO~ss10nr8 engineers. 
"" 

The matter was not submitted, however, but set for an adjourned 

hear1Dg on A~st 26, 1927. 

Mter os.ret'aJ. oonSidere.t1011 or the reoord presented, it 

a.ppears tbat the evidenoe is insut:f'icient to justify the finding 

that an emergena,y exists warranting the authorizat1on ot a suroharge 

over ~resent rates tor water oervioe. 
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~e toll owing torm of order therefore is submitted: 

PRELIMINARY Ol:tOrn 

Haines C8J:lyon Wa.ter Compa.DY, a corp ora.ti on. hs.v1:cg a.pplied 

to this Commission. tor authority to increase the r~tes charged tor 

water service rendered to its oonsumers in and in the vioinity .o'! 

the City ot TUjunga in Los Angeles County and hav1ng also ~equested 

the a.uthorization ot an emergenoy suroharge increasing ex1sttng 

rates, effective immediately. and. it appear1llg thAt the evidenoe 

now before the Commission is insutfioient to w.arrant the granting 

ot such So suroharge and that the request should be denied without 

:prejudice, 

IT IS :E.ERDY ORDERED t:ca. t the req'll.e st ot Raines C8.l'lyon 

Water Company. a corpora.tion, tor the establishment otan emergenoy 

surcharge increasing existing rates charged for water ~erv1oe 

rendered to its oonS'llmers 'be a.n(t it is hereby de:oied without prejudioe. 

The foregoing p:relimi.na.ry opinion and order arehereb7 

approved and ordered filed a,s the Prelim1na1'7 Op1ni0D. and Order ot 
th.e Railroad Commission ot the State of California. 

Dated at San Franciaco, California., this 175. day ot 
August, 1927. 
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